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Tinned the TV on for some of the local news and there was the shining countenance 
(I can say no more for it ) of nelvin Laird. It reminded Ile of what I think is a groett 
story I got from a Chicago reporter who vieited-a couple of weeks ago. He was in DO for a 
week, where he stayed with friends at least one of whom is a reporter. It is from them 
he got this beaut. 

Laird apjarently contracted a Congressional ailment often incubated before hill 
service, bent elbow. Going along with it is an inability to carry a heavy load. He was at 
a party where this or these reporters (I'm unclearh-it Lay be amen and wife team, but th4 
story involves the man reporter) were. Laird was going aroiw beaming, introducing himself 
to those who ouid no attention to him, smiling, offering his hand, and slurring out "I'm 
Lel Laird". 

Reporter: Hello. 
Laird: I'm Lel TiATRD. 
Rep.: Glad to moot you. 
Laird: I'm on the inside. 
Rep.; Oh? 
Lairds Yeah, I knoll.: secrets! 
ate.: heal secrets: 
Laird: Sure, real secrets (and he then said military or national defense secrets). 

:Rep.:Don't believe gall! 
Leidd: 1.dolg too!': 
Rep.: Prove it. Toll me ono. 

sat this Laird blurted out th. time and size of the next troop withdrali*t_o or 
three days at least before it was announced. • 

The roi]orter used it and had a good scow. I don't think Hoover is inveotigating. 

This is a reporter a generation younger than us, but he appears to be a teetotaler or 
one in that ancient tradition. I was a three—bottle man before I cast my fir;it vote. 

I believe it, by the way, as does my source. It doesn't have to be true to be a good 
story, jut I haveknown too auly just like that. I knew Congreasmen I never saw sober, and 
I drank all night with many who never told any secrets, but had some great political yarns. 
(Course, maybe I knew the wrong ones, those who couldn't know secrets. Btu-; they were good 
enough company! 

There is a moral: don't .Jorry. The country is in sago Ivnds. 
jest, 


